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boy J had access lito old numbers of
t hat i - always admirable magaaine,
Harper1 Monthly." end. In soma of
tiM!M.. about 1&8-6- 0. were eketcbes of
North J Carolina, ? written and lllus-- ti

fc tfPorta -- Crayon." who wa
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Capt, Strother, U. A A. Hie pewrti
!'' was an apt one and Iris sketches ought

to be reprinted la book form. It was
tils pleasure to drift her and there
In the older parts of North Carolina
and many a time nave i wisnea va
thua follow in . the footsteps of the
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;' ploneera That hope le now being reai-- 1

Isad and. I am literally on the wing,
' drifting from, one . Id place to andth- -'
' ' er There Is a charm and a grace in-

describable in it all. And my mission
' Odds to this charm. To be a collector
" of the beet souvenire of the past, to

. :-
- uttier together for North Carolina

- the very thing which have gone to
make the ' history of the Old North

, i State, to place these before the public
' . eye in the stately Hall of History: to

;VS preserve and Mot to destroy; to collect
and not to scatter why It is like the
call Of a mother to her children, to

. give aomethynfftholr best All per--
iods have thfJ viiues and whether the
historical objblt came with the mya- -'

tery of atl the years since knightly
Vv lr Walter Raleigh's people came to
,V Roanoke, or whether they speak of the

c,l.t latest war in which the sons of the
,

' v State went to the front with the wo-- ,'

men's blessing, they are desired and
- find their place in the comprehensive

collection.
i

-- v ? This much by way of preface, to tell
1n the briefest way somewhat of the

-- ""object of this Journey through east-1- v

r rn North Carolina. Leaving Raleigh
. Monday morning, January 8th, for

- ' Fayettevllle, one haa to go around the
- elbow to get to the thumb, so there
Vto a three hours stof at Selma. The

railway villages are changing in aspect
' They are becoming neater and show
V more signs of thrift and are in moat

- cases marked by some of the various
Industries which are coming to play so

f large a part In North Carolina's life
of to-da- y, Selma has two hotels. A

" ynlcal commercial traveler, (and to
be sure there are a few such) said

' that no matter at which hotel one
stopped there would be regret that he
had not gone to the other. But I

- 'had tbe great good fortune to ally my
. fortunes for the day with Mr. Andrew

" Broadfoot, of Fayettevtlle, and bis
plan was simple yet effective. We

' ' went to both hotels and looked at the
' prospect for dinner. At one there re-- 1

j posed in the Ill-ke- pt yard a few ducks,
of the sleepiest sort, doling there and

. mo fearless that it was evident they
- were-not in any danger of death. We
' . "went to the other hotel and there what

' a display there waa. Only a few yards
In the rear a hog-Wili- was In the
most active progress, and four or five
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That covers all diseases (Ko Exception) ;and also nro-- '

vides, liberal sums for surgical operationskands pays kV7 v"

eral.indemnity foir permanent disability Issued - by,, '

"v . ..va. wau m4 TUJ (. I '
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BISCUIT COMPANY '

New- Gambling law Wanted for Sohth
' Carolina. , ,;, v ... '

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C, Jan: lfr-T-he legis-

lature: Will be asked to pass a new anti-gambli-

law to take the place of the
antiquated statute 'now OA the books.
The measure will probably be Introduced
by a member of the epartanburg , dele-
gation and will . be .short and " simple
enough to let all the officers of tha Jaw
know what to do. a

The law is eald to be the outcome of
the experiences had by the police of Co
lumDia, ureenviue ana partanDurg
where the anti-gambli- crusades have
recently been going on. There are sev-
eral features that do not suit the officers
in the present law and they wish these
removed.' . j

perfection can only be attained, in
the physical by allowing Nature to ap
proprlate and not dissipate ber own
resources. Cathartics gripe,' weaken
dissipate; while De Witt's Little Early
Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile, thus allowing the liver to as-
sume normal activity. Good .for the
complexion. Bold by King's Drug Co.

t :,: .iiTo Remoye- - 'r
FRECKLES AND PIMPtES ! Ef 10

BAYS. USE i--

NADINOLA, .
"

Tlie Complexion Bcantiflerl

-' vrrr--

5?

THE NAD1N0LA CKL

' NADINOLA Is a new discovery guar-
anteed, and money will be refunded in
ever case where It falls to remove freck-
les, pimples, liverspots, collar disoolora-tion- s,

blackheads, disfiguring eruptions,
etc. The worst cases in 30 days. Leaves
the skin clear, soft, healthy, and restores
the beauty of youth. "

Price (0 cents and 11.00. Sold in each
City by all leading druggists, or by mall.

Mrs. EXta Brown writes: Nashville,
Tann., Sept. 8, 1906. "I have been using
your Nadinola, Egyptian Cream, Soap and
Nadlne Face Powder and like them all
very much. This is the first hummer
since childhood that I have been without
freckles. I am 34 years old and have a
better complexion now than when a girl."

Prepared only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

gold In Charlotte by ? ,
' R. II. JORDAN CO., r

And all leading druggists, ,;

INVEST!;
10 to (0 acres suburban property

for sale, just out side, well elevated,
commanding beautiful view of the
city and surrounding country. With
in short distance of car line. Build-
ing all d lays well. Good
springs. Has some Improvements on
It. Never haa been offered before.
Nor has any Real Estate man got It.
For further particulars, address,

"Real Estate" care Observer. ,'
.
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pose and she will get that first ride,
with due honor. ;v'

A. IT
-

The lettuce-growin- g Industry lfl a
great one at Fayettevllle. The beds are
covered with cloth and there are liter-
ally miles of them. The fall-- crop sold
at good figures. The spring crop is
not yet quite ready for market.

Leaving Fayettevllle in the gloam-
ing Wednesday, there was a, three-hour- s'

run to Wilmington, a trip by
steamer having to be abandoned be-

cause of delays of the boat In arrival.
The improvement of Wilmington In
the past six years Is. deeply gratifying
to any North Carolinian, who must
needs feel a pride in the fine old city.
A view was taken of the place in the
early morning from the 'roof of the
highest building, and then the progress
was made more clear; In the after-
noon the ' steamer Wilmington was
taken, for Southport, which in war
days and many a long year before was
Smithvllle, the home of the noted
pilots of the blockade runner and the
only place In all the Confederacy
where gold was to be found plentifully
during the civil war.

FRED. A. . OLDS.

TO DEVELOP SUBURBS.

Lumberton Business Wen Will Put
New Property on the Market New
Officers 'of Robeson Medical Society.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lumberton. Jan. 14. Messrs. A. E.

White and A. W. McLean have bought
the Interest of Messrs. W. J. Llnkbraw
and Frank Cough In their North Lum
berton property and will out on sale 300
building lots In a few days. The property
is conveniently located, part of it lying
within the corporate limits. The trans-
action Involves a greater sum than any
real estate transfer In Robeson county in
reoem years. I'ne tract is especially

for residence sites. The property
has already been subdivided into squares
and the streets surveyed. A $10 gold
niece is offered by the owners for a. suit
able name for this section of the town.

Ernest Ray and Charlie Avery, who
escaped from the chain gang last week,
have been captured and returned to

the camp.
Mr. W. K. Brock has resigned as keener of the Robeson countv chain nnt.

HIh successor has not been named.
The pastor of the Robeson Rent 1st Aa.

soclatlon will hold a "Pastor's Confer
ence In the Lumberton Baptist churchJanuary

The officers of the Rohesnn Conn),
Medical Society for the ensuing year are:Dr. R. M. Moment, nrmtilent- - rir n
T. McMillan, first vice president; Dr!
J. R. Brown, second vice Dresident: Tr.
N. A. Thompson, secretary and treas-urer The next session will meet In
Mnxtnn the first Wednesdav in March

Messrs. K. W. Floyd and C. B. Thomp
son have formed, a partnership to con-
duct a retail general merchandise busi-
ness at Antipole.

THK tlNLOADED Ol?X.

Its Accidental nischargn Results in
Icaili or Negro Youth Near Kin-stu- n.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Kinston, Jan. 15. A fatal accident

occurred to-d- about one mile from
Falling Creek station, in which Clar-
ence Kornegay, an
colored boy, was killed by the acci-
dental discharge of a gun. Korneaav
and two or three other bovs were
playing with the gun In the house
and. In lieu of gun caps, had put
match heads on the tubes, snapping
them. After doing this for some
time, Norman Jones, one of the boys,
started to put the gun up In the gun
rack when the discharge exploded,
the load entering the head of Clar-
ence Kornegny. producing death.
SPECIAL REDUCED KATE VIA THIS

SKAUUAKD.
The Heaboiird begi to announce that ac

count of the oocanlonn mentioned below
the rntfn nml condition! named will apply.
Mexico t'lly, Mexico Golf Tournament

Jfinuury 13th, 1906. Rats
of one frat claai fare, plus 25c. will
apply, tickets sold January lst-l2t- h,

cmiUmioua pasnage in each direction
with dual limit February 28th. 191.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
convention ana Auxiliary Societies,
Muy loth-lot- 16X18. Rate one find
da fare, plus, 28c, for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 centi, tickets told
May 8th, Oi, and 10th, flnsl limit ten
day. In addition to date Of sa)a
Ticket nmy be extended.

Tor further Information at to rates from
any point or ehedule apply to your near
eat Agent or oddresi the undersigned. -

v. . UAH i, t. P, A..
Raleigh. N. C.

j;"mDSivoRTHsorj$.-- :

quickly tne ' tnree-duari- er cisas '

does not apply, but the full amount of
the loss 1 paid. These towns are W il-

mington. Charlotte,. , Raleigh , and
' '-Oreensboro. j i,

In the afternoon Fayettcvllle, a town
in which tho old and th new are most
delightfully blended, is reacsea., new
changes marked the place, tout aa the
swelling buda of certain trees already

are plxnu tit m new growth n4 oeyloj

yet preserves the greatest old aspect
in Tact it is restrui-- io na a; jkw- -
Ovely restful to see tha ancient brick
warehouse and store, T. reminders of
tfhe days nwben eucb buildtngs ?were
both fori business and living, to ee
the M town balL where i curfew
ringe at t orckwlc each night,, and to
the .old town hall, where corfew rtngs
see the oval sign board at The Observr
ei office with it date vim.".rCartw
was one the sign, for all .to "coYer
Are.? to; get- - indoors and abed, Jn
otbep Wd;7-a- y and toy it was the
(mat tm h allLVeB to ba tli dUftrterS

and for the 'patrollers'V to be abroad
to ee that the blacks ..were not at jargo.
Curfew tiaa always, rung there since
tbe days wen the Scotch came. The
clangor of the curfew bell i said to be
heard in only a few towns la the
United States.

m- ,- ihifftnrv of Favetteville need not
be dwelt on here. Suffice it to say that
Mr. MeBryde, the cotony Buperuu.o"- -
ont nf tha ffnmtv'B cubllc sohoois..,,.. rveett was really not the
first place eetUed by the ecotoh, but
that a place on tne wpe JiL
known as "Carver jraus, v. a. 5
tho. ihnir eiiaj-n vet remain. The
chief among the early settlers was Far--
auhard Campoeii. wis name j

quently referred to.

Tivr. .reVa used really to cross, In
ih ,iMiris of the town, ana nui- -

ie name of tne eSXlV semcureu-i-

inr The rnshlnc streams go is- -

1ng through the quaint and lovelv

mm tho wheels of a mill, ana men
continuing on, while Its waters wasn
the iwcovered foundations or oia, oiu
houses, one standing at the site once
the hnme of Flora McDonald. This
lady, whose saving of the life of "Bon
ny Prince Charlie," really the repro
hate Charles Stuart has made her
heroine for all time. Is the center of
one of the two greatest romances in
North Carolina's history, the Roanoke
Island settlement being the other.

Has not the gentle reader at some
time or other thought of the delight
It would be to get Into some old garret
and there dive deen into old ooxes
and trunks and thence get treasures-n- ot

gold and silver, but old, old things
historical and otherwise. This was one
of my Joys at Fayettevllle, and Mr. A.
Price Johnson, antiquarian ana run
of public spirit, played the fairy god
mother, so to speak. I his home .

made such a search, amid the belong
Ings of the dead kinswoman of his, Mrs.
Catharine Ferguson, whose long and
useful life formed so large a part of
the history of the old town. There
we got Ivory types of Flora McDonald
and Prince Charlie, Fayettevllle pa
pers dating back to 1789, and many
other objects. These were sent to the
Hair of History at once. Then Mr.
Jonathan Holllngsworth let me have
a picture of the old hall, long since
destroyed. In which were held the con
vention of 1789, which ratified the Fed
eral constitution. Mr. Walter Watson,
who came over in a blockade runner
during the civil war and who rendered
invaluable services at the Fayettevllle
arsenal, in the manufacture of guns,
swords, bayonets and other weapons
of war, showed great Interest In my
work and made lioeral loans; among
other relics there secured being the
sword of Col. J. A. J. Beadford, who
in May, 1807, was made chief or ordance
and engineer by Gov. Ellis. Mrs. Ayer,
an Indefatigable collector of relics, was
extremely kind in making loans which
are of marked value, and which Illus-
trate a period of over 100 years, from
iibi to lwi. in ract everyone was
most kind and collecting in such a case
as this became a pleasure. Of course
a visit was paid to Tokay, the county-se- at

of Col. Wharton J. Green, and
that line old gentleman was urbanity
Itself. He contributes to the collection
that remarkable Rtate paper, the let-
ter of Hon. Jefferson Davk), written in
November, 1889, on the occasion of the
centennial celebration at Fayettevllle
of North Carolina's ratification of the
Federal constitution....

By the way,, Mr. Walter Watson told
me some Intorstlng war stories. On the
blockade runner "Cornubla," on which
he came over from Nassau, were 50
Confederate flags, all of slik, made by
sewing circles of Knglish ladies, to be
presented to the "Ladles of the
South." He says that when Wilming-
ton was reached some of these flags
were opened and displayed on the
deck, so they could be viewed by May-
or Dawson and other prominent men.
Wliat became of Iheae flags? It Is an
Interesting question. The other story
was about the narrow escape of the
noted Federnl general, Judson Kllpat-rk- k.

from capture by a party of Con-
federate cavalrymen.

"Liberty Point" is one of the "sights"
of Kaycltevllle an old building, which
cm! a block, and which Is
very picturesque Indeed. There, tra-
dition has It. a declaration, of Inde-
pendence wns made In June 1775, not
a month after the Merklonburg decla-
ration. Where Is that declaration now?
Fayettevllln people havt an Idea that
It. Is at Raleigh. If this be true then
Secretary of State Grimes, who is
making so close and systematic search
for old documents, will find it. It Is
more reasonable, to think It Is in Fay-
ettevllle. No doubt if its authenticity
appears to exist, if yet Dr. 8. Mllllng-lo- n

Miller has not secured it.

One of the great attractions, in fact
the greatest, of the old-tim- e Fayette-
vllle was the Arsenal; really a beauti-
ful place and well kept, as all of our
Unclo Barn's places are. It is now only
a memory with only one building
standing and that a wooden one, a
dwelling, yet of odd design. No pic-
ture of the arsenal can be found, but
I will fry the War Department and If
it has one will get it copied.

Fyetieville longs for th coming of
the Raleigh & ;' Bouthport Railway,
whlph' will put the place in say a
couple of hours of Raleigh. The town
really needs another road and is en-
titled to It. Mr. John A. Mills la
pushing the road, and It is now almost
In sight of the town. The Other day
an odd thing .happened. A very old
lady whose homo is on the line, was
thought to be dying, . In fact she had
apparently been dying for a. month. At
last,' as she wag thought to be past all
hearing,- - some Of the watchers made
some remark about "Mllle' railroad,"
At those words the raised up in bed
and ld. I rode on the orat trata on
(the ..Wilmington at Weldon road andI'm going to M4e m Mills' first train.

Mr. Mill la aware of her pur

. KiiuiM. A (.1. iint .it .1 f, r",ielini.irv ii.'l-.,- . i ,i, re, plus
: round too, tick! sold ! tin r 21 hi.

h Inclusive, iioul inult i. irch 8d
'I Ii kets cuii be enien. i until i,arch
liin.

Loulsvil'e, Ky Ace"'" t Ii ' 'rt'-nen- t of
foupei ititciidHnv,e tr- nuomu t men tion'

t al AM(.itiun, I urn iy Inn fti.ircti
, 1st, one Idie, plus ronxil trip
, Tickets sold 1" flirii.tl i

Siith, Imal limit Munti 4 h.
Niagara alla N. Y. Account Nat' nal

, Associnttnn ot itetau Oroceis inn-
v-- iia.rv v.irn.Katrr. one. anrl nnA.ti,ini' 'fares, plus too,, on. Cei locate plan

basis. , - ) ,

. i..Ue.ili. N, C.

,0pgh'roini n. cf' :

New and strictly first-clas-s: i centrally
located;, three minutes walk from depot.
Hot and cold baths, elsctrip - lights. Ca
ters to the commercial traveler. ("

, E. C PUGI1 Proprietor.
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aianv people would lead bar ia bsueve.
wbea toe housewlte goes to - puroaase
our for her baking dar but if she has

usea tb rum or vnanotte nour
aha will take nothing else. It is made
mm? tne cnoieest . asieetea waeu and
ground at our snUla r . , y . v

UAUsXilHBVmil X1AJVK Mtiiim,
' . uu Hornet, rropiietar.
Pnone, it, 4. .

It will always pay you to consult
us -- before awarding your' contract
Our work la the beet that can be had,

v 'Vl
-

4 HACKNEY BRO&,

Plumbing and Heating Contractor'
Jobbers) in SuppUea . ; ')

Hackney Bids. W. Fifth St .
- '

SUIT CASES ;
TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS v
If yon are contemplatlnc ' Suit

Cases, etc.: you cannot afford to pass
us. We are headauartera Ours are
the made-to-ord- er kind. - Details are
looked after then we sell them on the
narrow margin plan, which allow
for the "bigger the made the bet
ter the grade.! '

8UTT CASES from $1.50 to ' 20.OB. j
TRAVKLIilNQ BAGS 91.60 to 920.00.
TRUNKS'., .. .. 98M to 900.00.

We - are agreed that we save too
from tOc to 110.00 at our prloea' -

GILREATH & COi

'! n 1 ,

THE it

The winning numbers in oo
Prise Contest were ' First- - Pruse
No. 110J2, Fifty Dollars worth
of Goods. 1 ' ' ,,

: Second Prise No. Sf 84, Tblr
.ty-flv-e Dollars worth of Oooda

, Third Prize No. 7S, Fit
teen Dollars worth of Oooda

C .Mr. Edwin Howard , holds
. number for second prise. Cus-
tomers will please look orer
Coupons and report as soon as
you find a duplicate to above

' numbers. ' ,

Wishing you .alt prosperous
xmsw zear.

GARIBALDI & BRU'iS.

if
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? A HOUSE BtTUTT ON aND
Is little more risky than one built of
scond-erad- e lumber. Use the first
class 'kind and yoti will have a solid
house that will, withstand alt shocks.
We have good reason to recommend
the output of our: yards, because It's
been tried "many a time end o."jret never found wantuig. When It's
good lumber not too dearly priced
you 'want,' it will advantage yoo to
IjOk us up.' , . "

' , JF, XL A CO. ,

Mm.
VMS?

PTVE YCJira CLD

i a'xt- - .

4 y

4

you that these good are the -
ana otner Burooses. oeuu

not perfectiy satMactory, .

and money will MrjgCunded

Express Money Order,

list of other liquors.

ginnw
"vTTt-TFi- ;i

1

rExpress ChargosPald By, Ua.

trial will convince
iism wo fnrmAdicinai

' us your orders and if
; return at our expense

at once. . All anipments are znaae in puua cases.
'f i v Vf t.. -- 1 -

(big swine, already bare of hair were
' 1n the tender hands of gentlemen with

Itnlves who were doing anatomical
work, ladles assisting In the good old
way. As if this scene were not enough

.to win the favor of the prospective
" v gnesta one of the active young scouts

who was beating the bushes for people
who ought to eat dinner, showed a
ien full of turkeys. His other merit

t was frankness, for he said, "We ain't
V s jtoing to have turkey y, but will

, frave the fattest bens you ever saw.
Xm sorry you are here Monday for

- f w have our best dinners other days
, ,'' In the weeer." Tho dinner was all

right; the hens were properly fat and' everything went well.
i x?--- '

"Along the route the fields were bare
' aave that here and there were th

faint whltenesn of a cotton field in
.' Which bolls were left unplcSceA How

remarkable that cotton Is so high that
" aU these vagabond locks will toe gath-- f

ered. Never was cotton picked sw
. ;rly as it was this season. Every bit

- of It is precious and at an oil mill n
J darkey was sorting out tha stray bits

j from a basket of fluff and waste.
, iT' T ThU is the long-lea- f pine country and

"' 3 bad a chat with a lumberman, an
, ' ' active young ' man for Hampson, who
,

v id learned many things which his
lders have failed to grasp. He tolls

"tna that the best lumber companlwi
' aaw the pine Just above the ground- -

- V Una and) there was at least 6 fct of
- the best timber, which Is of course

, that nearest the ground. His com- -
-

( fny makes rosin and turpentine and
other products out of the old logs and

' the stumps, preferring those from un--- ''
bled or virgin trees, which ajre now so

J, srary scarce amfng the standing tlm-- jj

A tr The slaughter of the pines has
1' . frince 1865 been a ghastly story of care- -'
.;

' lessness and greed, which is un-- "'

thinking of the future. The lumber- -
rnan said he thought negro labor in

,
- tha woods preferable to the white

' 'v saying the negro could stand more
t I work, was tough ani less complaining

than the general run of th whlt la--i- v.

borer's and could te handled better,' taking orders In the right stlrlt. He
' ' spok literally against the "coinmls-- .

aaryM system in use by a number of
. lumbar companies, declaring that

In many cases double prices were
' sVharged the laborers for the supplies, Issued them, so that they were kept

always about even in their accounts,
' s eonrpanles thus speculating at 100 jr r

rent
', The corporation commission and theT" Supreme Court made the Atlantic

t Coast Line tut on a train letween
5ft0Cfcy Mount and Southtleld, to make

V'h connection at Belitia wltFt the
Southern west-boun- d train. Now whatj4

. da you think a great many iwople call
! thU train "The Walter Chirk," in

'tiooorof the Chief Justice. In fact at;tha Selma hotel It Is announced that
' "The Walter Clark" Is on time, or the

' s- - contrary.
" " The revenue officer. like the com-merc- isl

traveler, is everywhere, and
rf there were a couple of deputies on the
r train. One of these sutd that thereare now only four rogistered dlstllier- -'' Ihi east of Greensboro: one each at

, Wilmington. Rocky Mount. Fremont
r' and . Greenville, while only a few
4 year ago there were over l&o. Tha

total capacity of u lour distilleries; in operaUon Is sftid to bo barely 40
. tmshels a day. Ravenue officers ap--P'

to agree that the , greatest of
. . them all was Deputy Starker Here,

- who gave seven year of bis life to the
. work of smashing fttilla. and who ed

twice or thrice as many as any
ther deputy, not vn excepting the

redoubtable Bam McKay, of the west"n districts Tha eastern deputies all
fiave rheumatism, dua to toeing much
in the awampe at night.
' V ' v 4

An insurance adjuster wag on the
train n bit way ti Dunn to adjust a
loss. - H jwmarked that ."'December
was a bot i month f 'f, , by" wblch beneant there bad ,betn pumerous flrta
its iratd there were, only .four first
class towns in X or th-- Carolina, mean

.i ti,in" ' iWni .i ,.in .M.-- iii
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Special attention rnven to
j.T'V. '

Table Service, makingit nn--"
equaled fin the South, This
is a feature of the Buford J

that-is- ; claiming thejatten- -

tion of the traveling public,'; f
Clean, Comfortable Beds,

'' ft. t 1

' Emit by Postal or
VrItt fbr price
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. tror au rurposcs

1 5' We sell .the best Coal
i tnat money can bny, and

Icnow'fjp give satisvj
.faction, no matter what X

yonr futl requircnents t

r- -
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mm v Is tho joy of tbo household lot without ;

It no happiness can bo complete. ; How
tweet tho picture of , mother and babey
aneelg , tmilo at and ; commend tbo ,

s ' tboughti and aiplrationt of tho mother
bending over tho cradle. Tho ordeal through
which the expectant mother muBt pats, how- - "
ever1; go full of danger and suifering that' !

the looks forward to tha hone vhn-- li ahalt

Attentive Beiranta';: .v

0E3AS!irJCt
5

We have a beautiful line, as
well as ' our usual complete
StOciC Of , , . . r

! i f n 'Jbjjl Jb L..J ,ii

J.:.L0:::::::Jr:Co.
riioue 211. :i S. Tryon f t.

feel the exquiaite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and :

fear. Every woman should know that tho danger; pain and horror ,

of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by Jhe use of Mother' Fticnd,'
scientific liniment for external Use on v. which toutrhens and renders '

v ' '
If J

puaoie. au tne carts, ana .'
asiiita nature in its sublime . I

work. J3y it aid thousands'
of women have passed this
great criaU in perfect safety
and. without pain. Sold at ft.oo per
bottle by drueeiiti. Our book of pricelegi

i o cvnv a cor.D i?r onb datTle I.ATATfVB B1WM0 Quinine Tab--ia. ijrrn ;!- - refund money Jf tt luiit'i '" t-- v, bwvKi signature is oa
i 9

talue to all women eent free. Addresa
exAortzto rrrrxAir.t co c. -

7 t
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